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O bearded, stalwnrt. west-mo- st

men.
So tower-lik- e, so Gothic built!
A kingdom won without the

guilt
Of studied battle, that hath

been
Tour blood's Inheritance:

Your heirs
Know not your tombs. The

great plowshares
Cleave softly through the

mellow loam.
Where you have made eternal

home
And set no sign.

White, starry hearted Mity
time blooms

Above your lowly, leveled
tombs.

And then beneath the spotted
sky

She stops, she lean, she won-

ders why
The ground Is heaved and

broken so.
And why the graces darker

grow
And droop and trail like

wounded wing!
Joaquin Miller.

In the face of the Increased repub-

lican majority In Vermont. It looks

almost as If Parker were whistling

presidential election Is not to be

judged by the September elections.

Back from the summer vacation
"the high school maiden has come;

from the combat at with Dan
Cupid, to the musty old "sentence"
and "sum"; sweet goo-go- o eyes

so bewltchinc will pour over books

iu the night, and the perilous plots
of the seashore, will rush the
mind affright: The mashed and
the masher will vanish, the plot and
the plotter will flee, only the
desert of knowledge will flaunt Its

wlerd phantoms for thee! Forget the

w i will pill

sweet words of the charmer; shake
--off the sweet dream of the shore.

length
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fit
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of demo,
oratlc to be of the most
representative assemblages

hear a disrespectful against
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attack, the Press,
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tive meeting American editors,
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poison minds of gen-uratl-

printing
the story that would appeal to

leaves the Impression that
meeting disorderly rabblo

ready to

the government. kind of
is unjust to American
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young to read,

false, and builds false Impres-Hlun- s
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found In the fact that scarcely
,i..iio.. .if fnrolirn capital drawing

i,.t..i inn of the county. What
few farm mortgages and other In

terest-bearin- g debts exist pay Inter- -

capitalists nnd local

banks and the Interest money thus
kept In circulation In the county,

r...iioriv thousands of dollars In

mortgage were held by foreign
panles. vast sums of Interest being

sent out of the county every

This Interest bill whs always paid

longed
grow

Leslie's

caitohs.
first, too. us impossl- -

C()Ulmus KlWB
off." Local debts tJjp account of the reunion

could be alone to accumulate, the federal soldiers who captured
the foreign interest charge must Jefferson the close of the

Clvtl
pain. rumimu.. ot 33 men from

until very little, Flr Ohio who
local capital and state school funds. entered the Confederate lines May

'is county. im ii. mm

condition does not that Invest-

ments have been discouraged,
that local Institutions have become
strengthened until they are able to

meet local demands.

"American Industries." the official
organ of the Manufacturers' Associa-

tion, and the arch-enem- y of nil In-

telligent labor, says that the Increas-

ing of freight in
by rough handling of trains shows

diminishing skill and Intelligence
among locomotive engineers, as such
losses to shippers formerly very
Ilcht. scarcely worth while to

reply this Ignorant and prejudic-

ed attack on mo"t efficient and ca-

pable branch of labor. The

fossil who edits "American Indus-
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Oregon
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If jou lire Interested in Oil
Painting, sec us. Our line Is
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Hill Military Academy

I
I'ortliuid, Oregon.
A private boarding

and day school. Mun-u- ul

training, military
discipline, college prep-

aration Hoys of any
age udmltted at uuy
time. Fall term opens
September 14, 1!'04.

CUT TIMS OUT.
And mnll to Dr. J. W. Mill. Mill Mlll-tn- r

Academy, I'ortlund, Ore.
I have ....boys, whom I want to

send to u inllltury school. Their uges
are I'leuse send
me prices and terms; also Illustrated
descriptive catalogue of your school.

( Xutne
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St. Helen's Hall
A GIltLS SCHOOL OF THE

i 'LASS corps of teachers,
building, equipment the best.

Send for catalogue.
opens September 15, 1904.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Urewery Mottled Beer.

The greatest summer drink. It goes
right to the spot.

Always have this superior beer In
your home. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that U
pure. City Brewery Bottle Beer Is
always good and always the same.

Il Is made In Pendleton and not
subject to changes of temperuture in
being shipped.

Put up In quarts, pints nnd half
pints, nnd delivered ln any quantity
desired.

Bottling Works telephone 1771.
Itesidence telephone 1831,

PIONEER BOTTLING
WORKS

All water used Is storellzed and is
absolutely pure.

The best carbonated drinks it Is
possible to make.

Telephone Main 051.
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